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Little Rock-covere- d Spring in Bemis Park
Center of Many Fond Memories and SecretsfMU SIC

Oklahoma College Elects ;

Girl to Edit Student Paper
Stillwater, OklH June 14. A pre- -'

cedent wa broken at the Oklaho-
ma Agricultural and Mechanical
college here at the annual atudenl
election when Miss Grace Sneary of
Carmen, was elected editor of the
1919-192- 0 Orange and Black, the
student weekly paper. It is the first
time that a girl has been elected to
the position.

sitting and that the liquor had no
more ."kick" than if it were lemon-
ade.

K; U. House
;: Will Open In September
Lawrence, Kan., June 14. The

first house at the Uni-

versity of Kansas here will . be
opened in September, it wa an-

nounced by the school authorities.
Twelve or 14 young women and a
chaperon will live in the house. It

merchant and other people, are

Coal Supply -Pennsylvania ; -To

Be Exhausted In 60 eYars

Pittsburgh, Pa, June 14 The
coal resources of western Pennsylv-
ania,- which at one time were
thought to be inexhaustible, will be
almost completely exhausted in 60

years, according to E. M. Hen,
president of the Weninghouse
Electric and Manufacturing com-
pany. Mr. Herr declared that noi
only the ' Pennsylvania coal fields
were running out, but that othet
newer fields had suffered unexpect-
ed inroads due to increased produc-
tion demanded by the war.

Makes Map of Stamps

is expected to cut down materially
the cost of living among the women
students. ' , ,

Student organizations and dub,
are famishing room at the house.
The Woman' Student Governmeni
association and the women a fan

Hjc .ssocione fishedthe $1,700 necessary
furnishing of the house.

1 .

Doctor Tells How to Detect
Harmful Effects of Tobacco

Try These SIMPLE TESTSt At
B v v I I

" ' i ' "& ,

I

New York: Doctor Connor, formerly of
John Hopkln hospital, sayst Many
moo who (Bioko, chew or iQuft ineaant-lj- r

and who are aecmingly healthy are
ufTering from progreuivo org-ani-

e ail-

ments. Thousands of them would never
have ben afflicted had it not been for th
uso of tobacco, and thousands wonld soon
get well If they would only stop th us
of tobacco. Th chief habit formin prin-
ciple of tobacco is nicotine, deadly poi-
son which, when absorbed by the system
slowly, affects the nerves, membranes, tis-

sues and vital organs ot the body. Th
harmful effect of tobacco varies and de-

pends on circumstances. On will be
afflicted with general debility, others with
catarrh of th throat, indigestion, con-
stipation, extreme nervousness, sleepless-
ness, loss of memory, lack of will power,
mental confusion, eta. Others may suffer
from heart disease, bronchial trouble.
hardening of th arteries, tuberculosis,
blindness or even cancer or th common
affliction known as tobacco heart. If yon
us tobacco in any form you can easily
detect th harmful affect by making ths
following simple tests. Read aloud on
full page from a book. If, In th eonrs
of reading your vole becomes muffled,
hoars and Indistinct, and you must fre
quently clear your throat, the chances are
Mat your tnroat is arceetM oy catarrn
and It may be the beginning of more se-

rious trouble. Next, In the morning be-

fore taking your usual smoke. walk up

Springfield. R--P.Fe'ranuThi;. mVp of ilH- -

nois on display at the state houoc
here made entirely of cancelled pos-
tage stamps. Each of the 102 coun-
ties in the state is made of a dis-
tinct kind of stamp. Mr. Ferry de-
clares 9,000 stamps were used in its
production and that, before they
were cancelled thev had a valuation
of $400,000. He commenced work i

on the map September 7, 1918, and
completed it April & A pioneer
hgure and Columbia with the Amer
ican e.gie at tier teet resting on a
cannon are at the left of the map.
An inscription underneath the tagle
read; "First, last and all the time
for the United States." The work
at the left is also done in postage
stamps.

Cleaner Cleans Eoll
St. Louis, Mo., June 14.Edgar

C. Buck sent some clothing to the
shop of a tailor in his neighborhood
to be cleaned. After he sent it he
remembered he had left a handker
chief with $100 wrapped in it in the
clothing. With two policemen
Buck went to the cleaning estab
lishment. ' where the handkerchief
was found, but it had been cleaned
of the $100.

Tod Much Water In Booze
Steubenville. O.. Tune 14. City

officials and members of the liquor
board have received scores of com
plaints that in the rusn hours prior
to the closing of the saloons here
"watered" liquor was sold. One
man who complained said that he
drank two quarts of the stuff at one
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refilled the tiny glass, earnestly
and long they talked. The others
in the park did not know what they
were saying only the little spring
over which they, talked. But they
all saw the woman rest her head on
her knee for a few moment as
though weary of everything, and
then as suddenly, with a gesture en-

tirely foreign, to her appearance,
raising the glass first to the spring

June Bride-Elec- ts Come --

Overseas for Yank Mates
Portland, Ore., June 14. The

June bride this year dons a veil of
lace, a collar of Irish linen,

a traveling suit of English tweed
and. pay tribute at least to Japanese
Silk.

Fifty war brides from across the
seas nave already arrived on the
western coast, the vanguard of

and then to the man, slowly drink
it and smile, as though she drank a
toast to the spring's beauty, the
summer's happiness and her cour-

age. :.

She helped him up and together,
hand in hand, they walked on
through the park while the spring
kept their secret and the meaning
of the toast.

many, to make ready for their mar-

riage to American soldiers. The
brides-to-b- e are being chaperoned
by the Red Cross, while making
ready their palaces and cots of love
awaiting the release from the army
of their respective bridegrooms.

All the "in-law- have welcomed
their new relatives with open arms.
In 21 cases money has been given
by the said "in-law- s" for expenses
across the seas and continent

Three Sets of Twins, 9 Years
Shelbyville. Ind., June R-Thr- ee

sets of twins in nine years is the
record of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hull-ma- n

of this city. The latest twin,
boy and a girl, each weighed

eight pounds at birth. Mrs. Huls-ma- n

is 30 year old and her hus
band IS 4.1. . '

three flights of stair at a regular pace,
then stop. If you And 'that you are out
ot breath, your heart beat is forced,
trembling or irregular, you may be
victim of functional or organia heart
trouble. If you feel that yoa mas
smoke, chew or snuff to quiet your nerves
you are stav to the tobacco habit, an
are positively poisoning yourself with th
deadly drug, nicotine. In cither case you
have just two alternatives keep on with
th process Irrespective of .

th dangers and suffer th consequences,
or give op th habit and escape th dan-

gers. You csn overcome th craving ane
stop th hsbit in a very short tim by
using th following Inexpensive formula.
Go to any drug store and ask for Nleotol
tablets, tak on tablet after each meal,
and in a comparatively short tim yoe
will have no desire for tobaeoo. th crsr-in- g

will hav left yon. With th nicowa

poison out of 'your sysem your general
health will qolekhr Improve.

Wots-W- has ssksd etawt fSJSaZma lesdlns drusftrts said! 'It JTSft
for th tobsoos bsWt: sway

SnWn, hi" er sold btfora Ws anM"fJ"
tied tar ths msnnfsetoms to ?iJA'nJZldlisstlsflfd eastomw.enry
nit ths use of our asm anless ths rssssdy

anususl merit" Klootol tsbleU rs sold !

this city under aa tron-cls- d awney-bsc- k n- -

ICS Ir, hi drutltrts, mciwuns "
Bhermsn Mcfoansn. ths BeeMB and th Msr--
rltt mom. Aitr. -

demands

:
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sters Union
WHy Lack of Iron Keeps Women

Weak, Nervous, Fretful and Run Down
While Plenty of Red
Blood Rich in Iron

Helps Make Them

By HENRIETTA U. REM. ,

Tb nude column of Th Be
cbte (or the summer with this
issue, Tb put ieon bas been

busy one, with many f one rt and
reciult, full studio for tb Uch
era, end s steady and definite more-me- ot

front numerou direction! (or
mor concerted work alone; th
lines of music instruction through-- :
out th iuu.

The concert season, although
husy one, hti not yet equalled pre
wr activity, for with th govrn-rne- nt

in chtrgt of the railroads, nd
not offering ny especial encour-

agement to Urg touring compa-fi- i
(hi type f tnuicl ttracton

fca been mor or lew denied to us.
However mtny interesting artists

were brought to successful apprar-tne- ei

befor Omaha audiences. The
Tuesday Musical club md Mrs, A.
L, Green hav been especUlly ac-

tive in concert management and
concert promoted by them hv
been welt attended, and full of tnu- -
aieal inter t

' The San Carlo Opera company
mad ita annual appearance, under
the moat favorable circumetancee
for artiitie performance, because of
the change from the Auditorium to

theater which ia more suited to Ita

productions.
Henry Cox made hi Initial bow

a an impreiario by presenting" the
Minneapolis Symphony orchcitra in
two concert!, one of which waa the
firat children' concert held in
Omaha,

The music department 'of the
Omaha Woman'a club proved ita
public ipirlt by patronising home
industry in muife. It presented
many of the professional lo-a- at

muslciana to a concert
- course, which brought to a hearing

many excellent programs. Thi ia
the first time any organization In
the city has managed a teason of
local concerts and encouraged local
activity. The regular meetings of the
department alao furnished to the
member other varied and Instruc--
tlve programs, and led to the forma-
tion of a choral society from the
Membership.

The State Music Teachers' asso
elation held ita third annual con
reation in Lincoln, and much was
accomplished for the furtherance of
effective cooperation in music. This
eo --operation will be worked out.
not only among th teacher ox
different branches of music, but In
connection with the School of Fine
Art of the State university. The
School Of Fine Art opened Its
door to music a a aid issue, and
discovered it to be one of the most
Important."'' -

The accrediting of applied music
In the high school has become an
accomplished fact in Omaha during
the past season, and not only Oma-
ha, but many of the smaller cities
of th stt now have thia effective
method of encouraging the study of
muffle during the high scqqoI
course. r ::""tl

The seaion.has, Indeed, been a
"fult one, with these end many other

musical activities in th shape of re-

citals and concerts of both local
and outside talent. ' A constantly

- growing musical public I th result,
and with a greater general interest,
in ; music and musical affairs, the
future look brighter than aver, and
th opportunity I her to accom-
plish great thing

f
A large number of associated

DR. G. W. TODD

I yttik To AaasvaH My New
. LoMtlaaroFevrtit Flee of
i ' Ik Barker Bleefc

Irt .J? jb ? 'ffartf an wtu be rseats t l

Lett IwrrUtt, 1 have tea reeaa aa
twae enwaiMt,

' Preeeal LeaatU 40)
Brandela Building.

JUST THINK OF
y . CADOMENE
Wh. Yo FUd Ym Are Ue
lug Out In tho Came ! Ufa,

YVargt-eu- t. Nmu Ma mmi
Week Bleedtees, ' Anaes!
Weaaea Hav Fouael New
Strength a4 Vtgr In Tak
Ug Cadomeae Tablet.

A well-know- n writer on physical
culture aays) "You cannot run a
high powered engine without fuel.
You. cannot got much speed with-
out plenty of steam. You cannot tet
up much toem without plenty of
coal and a perfectly wowing fur.
nace tnoay, similarly, m your own
case, th interna "wort' must b
aound and working ptopwly,"

That tiwd feeling do you know
what it means T It mean that diges-
tion and nutrition are lacking. It
means that your blood and nerve
art impoverished. It mean that alow
hut aura decline in your vitality will
surely ensue and real aiekaea will
svertak you. unless you beatir your,
self in overcoming the weakness of
the organa responsible, Thia ia not
written to frighten. In reality it ex.
mea logical facta, Cadomeno Ten-
et, the favorite prescription of a
rmt physician, are made, and aold
by druggists for people who' need
help for nature force, owing to
ijtnoranre, neglect or dissipation of
e kind or another, Every package

or moneytac&.d'

Hundreds of Weary Citi-

zens Come From Near
and Far to Drink its
Cold, Pure Water.

Spring has uncovered and I grad-
ually perfecting alt the glorious out--
of-do- possibilities for summer
beauties and one of the first mem- -
ories to be uncovered in Omshana
minds is that of the auiet little rock-cover- ed

spring, hidden down in
Bemis Park. -

Not that it is a bubbling, tumbling
spring, for it isn't. It flows quiet-
ly, in a steady clear stream from
it rock home down into the ce- - '

mented basin below. Memory alone
tell those who know it where to ?

nd strsnger only accidently '
?;o it while walking.

No matter how many sit on the
three small teps, o invitingly
btiilt, or how msny circle) around
the cemented terrace to watch the
crowd of little children who have
been stopping their game of hide
and seek, or the autoist who runs
down the bank for a drink from a
fountain that asks no war tax, the
little spring has never yet refused
a drink to anyone and never grown
"pouty'! even for a time.
, y Center of Children' Play. '

It ccm rather to enjoy having
perhaps eight or 10 little children
lean down from the terrace and feel
the first spring water purt over
their hands, and it docs not murmur
louder when the excess of spring's,
spirit of frolic makes them splash
the spray over each other and send
it gushing on both side. But even
thi early in the season it has
choked severely, when a number of
thoughtless boys, old enough to
know better in the opinion of the
little spring, filled its beautiful clear
basin, with mattea orusn ana sou
until many of, its friend feared lest
it be choked to desth,

Down in the shsde, It seems con-

tinually to invite people and those
who have known it the longest say
that from the time apring first un-

chain th little (tream there is
never a day nor hour when some-
one doe not seek it cold, refresh-

ing wter.
Its fam has ipread beyond the

Bemis Park district and In addition
to the women who Just "run across"
before dinner 'with a pitcher are
those who come in csrs, with, not
one pitcher, hut sever!; with ther
mos bottle nd Jar.

Laborer Carry Water.
Laborer are seen in the evening

about 3 or 6 o'clock to bring
"Jugs," fill them with

water and hurry on carrying them
together by a rope.

But with those Bemis park real
dents, who rather pride to claim the
little spring their own, the trip
take the appearance ot a dally pit'
grimage to a hrin.

From 7 o'clock until twilight be
come actual night there it a strag
gling procession of men, women and
children with tneir cups or glasses
who "walk to the soring for a
drink", and return with their little
glasses full,' except for whet has
anlsshed out on the wav. n

Human interest stories It could
tell by the hundreds had anyone
but the ear to hear and understand.
But one of the most beautiful sides
to the pleasure that this ' little
spring gives is thst its gift to the
hot. tired, ooorly-dresscd'visit- is
just as cold, Just as pure aa to ihe
richly dressed man or woman ,cho,
for diversion, stops from the car
long enough "to drink until they
reach the soda fountain." And it
keeoa all their secrets.

.On one night this spring two of
its first unusual callers came and for
some reason or other, the others
gradually withdrew, . '

He was middle agea, tnaoouy
dressed and lame.

She was perhaps In years, not ap
pearsnce, a little younger: her one
piece dress sagged In back and her
hair, ratner nutty originally, waa
gathered together in an oily knot.

: Cam Unnoticed.
. No on aw them coming. They

seemed to arise from nowher in
the park. They walked on, h pre
ceding and she about five step be
hind unce in a wnue, ane wouia
stop and breath in the spring eve-

ning air and look around at th
other who were hurrying summer
tennis courts by knocking balls on
th green, or those who were at
least pretending to read aloud under
the trees.- -

, ,r- -

Finally thev earn to the soring.
They stood and watched it, but had
no cup. It wa with difficulty that
he could stoop. She had just lean- -
ea over to scoop soma up with her
hands when a little girl playing near
timidly offered them a peanut butter
glass which the had. With the help
of his can he sat down on on edge
and. she on th other. She leaned
over, and while the water filled and

Brooks, Arthur Johnson. Iver Schon- -
barir, John Howe, John Molntosh,
Irving Oroaaman, Mary Donahue,
Charlea Roaa. EUleworth Simon, Irv-In- g

Changatrom. Lavanna Bruner.
Kara Mcintosh, Mary Woodcock, Lu- -
one reteraon, Frank Mclntoah, Ber-
tram Groaaman. lnei Hendrtx. Mar--
Jorle CUaly, Frank Woodcock, Janet
juiicneu, urace cnangatrom.

Aa intereating puplla reoltal by
the violin and piano pupils ot Mrs.
Louise Shadduck , Zabriskle waa
given at her residence studio Thurs-
day evening, the following pupils
taking part: v Margaret Munchoff,
Samuel Thomaa, Grace Panaky, John
Qloe, Margaret Oloe, Robert Bar--

m, Lawrence Prall, Mao Mel ntyre,
Haael Belt, Ida, Boaaard, Paul Mitch-
ell, Louise Rchnauber, Margaret
Erlekaoa. Jean Stirling, Florenoe
Becker, Alma Nollmann. Mr. Carl
Hutchinson, Helen Roger, Haael
Leaverton, Myrtle Cloud and Flora
Shukert. ...-- , v.; ,

On Sunday evening, June U. be-
ginning at 8 o'clock the large chorus
choir at the First Methodist Episco-
pal church will render "The Crea-
tion" by Haydn. The eoprano aoloe
will he sung by Margaret Perry ot IS

Lincoln, Neb. Howard Steberg and
Dean T. Smith will etna th tenor
oloe and E. F. Williams and J. E.

Carnal th base, - Marguerit Carnal
will play, tb piano, with Carol
Marriott Tttta at th organ. J. K.
Carnal, director. Th publlo la cor-
dially invited,

R. Mills Rilby hia arranged espe
cial music at ttt. CecHU'a cathedral
for ity tfunday high maaa at 11 I
o'Biosk ,

overlooking quite a mi 01 euamca
by not with each othet
Si 'fixing up the Municipal audi-tctiu-

In other cities the gra.'d
i th social theat- -opera season big. . .' a ? i t

ricai ana rousicat auraciion o
r:ty, and the appearance here of the
Chicago upera company wtu pron

be the most important and cx-pen-siv

nd d lux engsgeme it
which will come to any theater in
Omaha during the entire season.
Several thousand of Omaha' highly
cultured people will attend. Under
oHinary circumstances everyoae
would ores bis best lor th opera,
and there would be more or lets
social excitement and 'commercial
activity preceding it. But who if
fcoing to buy a new evening gown
cr wrao to wear to opera in Onuha
if it is given in the Auditorium,
viien th auditorium is in it present
condition? There are three gooc
month before the opera in which to
nuke it ook like the Chamber of
Commerce picture,

.
'

The choir of the Immanuel Luth-
eran church, Nineteenth and Cast
streets, gave an interesting "evening
of music" Thursday evening, assist-
ed by the West sisters string quar-
tet and Louis Knettle, baritone. '

This choir i a large organization
of about 65 voices, which has been
in existence for 30 years. Under
the direction of Bernard Johnson
the choir has given many concerts,
and thos who heard the concert
Thursday evening ssy that excel-
lent musical effect were obtained
and that the general (tandard of
th music w far in advance of
that usually found In church choir
of thi ort

The choir ssng several numbers,
th principal one being "The Count-
ies Host in Whit Array," Grieg,
with solo by Mrs. Carl Malmberg.
Two groups of chamber music were
given by the West sister quartet,
and the solo by Louis KnettI nd
Gust Wickstrom, and organ work
by Miss Ethel Bengston were also
favorably commanded,

The following critical estimate of
Debussy from the facile pen of
Tames Gibbons Huneker in the New
York Times, is of interest to all ad-
mirer of thi great French com-
poser? ; : : '

"Long before his death this French
master was critically ranged, Law-
rence Gilman, the most sympathetic
of his commentators, is also the
fairest. To hi assays I go for de
lectation, It would be rash to say
mat ueoussy had achieved his ar-
tistic apogee; he may have had sur-

prise in store, but it is safe to con-
clude that "Pelleas and Melisande"
is hi masterpiece, that the dewy
freshness of "L'Apres Midi d'un
Faune" would never have been re-

captured. The symphonic suite,
"Printemps," the Nocturne," j'La
Mer," and "Images" at once reveal
the strength ancf limitations of De-

bussy, who was not a builder of the
"lofty rhjrme," though he wa a cre-
ator of eomplex rhythms) not a
cerebral composer II k e Vincent
d'Indy, for - example but n emo-
tional one; not a master of linear de-

sign, but a colorist; a poet, not an
architect. His vision waa authentic,
H knew that the core of reality la
poetry; he lived not at th circum-
ference but th hub of things. He
loathed the academic. He I th

ntipode of Saint-Saen- s. He gave
us novel nuance in music a did
Maeterlinck in literature, (Think of
"Interiors" with it motive again
Foe the fear of gear!) Debussy is
a composer of nuance, of half-hint-

murmuring of "the silent thunder
afloat in the leaves," of the rutilant
faun with hia metaphysical xeno-
mania, of muaic overheard, and of
mirrored dream, Littl wonder ho
sought to Interpret in his weaving
tonaa Baudelaire and Verlaine, Mal-lar-

and Maeterlinck. He wa af-
filiated to that choir of sensitive end
unhtppy souls, of which Maurice
Maeterlinck I th sole survivor. A
poet himself. Claud Achilla Debus-
sy, vn if he had never written
br of music."

Musical Note.
The pupils' musicals at Brownell

hall took plaoa Monday, June 9.
preoedlnc the reoeptlon In honor of
the graduating elaaa of that Institu-
tion, Violin and piano numbers
were given by puplla of Mlaa Luella
Anderson and Mlaa Sophie Noatlta
Nalmaka, rear-activel- Those taking
part were Elisabeth Martin, Vera
elway, Ruth Farlow, Priaoilta Van

Paear, Bugenta Halm, Kathryn Bav-Inge- r,

France Roberta.Polly Klarer,
Florenoe Senior and Edna Taylor.
AcoompanlmenU were played by
Mlaa Jktare urlte Morehoua and Mlaa
Edna Taylor, v

Th violin class of Miss Madge
West ave a reoltal at her home
Thureday afternoon. Thos taking
part ware! Lyle Spitman, Fred

PATENTS
THE firm of Mvm Co. kaa

T4 years keen engaged
In the preparation of patent ap
plications relating te mechanical,
eleetrieel, nJ ekemleal subjects.
All commumicetloaa atrlctly eeatf

:; '
Our HaadbeoV' sent free en re-

quest. ' :". '
; 1

, Scientific Amorican
mtatau P Otttvc Y
Nat. DMittwM ! fcUrlte aTator m4 prlte "'

Uaeefreceallf teventod

M UN N A Co.;
PATENT ATTORNEYS

gtthe 0T Tmmv BWt- - Mtckl(.a Ave,
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Weehnrtk BM U F Slrert
NEW TORE-- WASHINGTON, D, C.

Double Chin
It you have a double ehln and

flabbinesa of the face, or It you are
overttout In other part of th body,
get some oil of korein (hi capsule,at tho druggist : follow direction?
beautify figuro, improve health, vi
vacity, etc. through a simple sys-
tem for reducing weight tan. to. six
ty pounds. Eat all you need; no
tedioua xereia or starving. OH ot
korein ia perfectly harmless. Reduc-
tion guaranteed ; or your money
back. Look and feel younger. Cut
thia adlt out so you'll rememkar

U4t,

Strong, Healthy
md Beautiful.

To the Citizens of Omaha:

We do N 0 T demand "closed
shop." r

low Organic Iron
Muxated Ironhelp
,'olv) Problem of Sup
lying Iron Deficiency,

Thereby Increasing the
Strength and Endurance
of Delicate Careworn We do not WANT "closedS

V,.Women"in Two Week'
Time in Many Instances.

Many a woman who ought
still t.n ha voiinc in feelinc la

fs f
JHj a shop."

losing the old-tim- e vim and 1

energy that makes life worth living V--

simply because her blood is thinning ifjfS'r9VU. flllllA fJUBBJUiy ObClVIU) bllXUUKU
lack of iron. It is through iron in the
red coloring matter of the blood that

ng oxygen enters the
body and enables the blood to change '
food Into living tissue, muscle and

All we ask is a living wage
with the right to belong to a
Union and wear our button in
sight.

Do you think we are v asking

-
.' Drain.

In comm. r.ii rig upon the alarming
average woman of today. Dr. George
Surgeon Monmouth Memorial Hos- -
Dltal Of New Jersey, aaid:

"wnai woman no to put roses m ttieir
ehseks and th sprlngtim ot life into thlr
step Is not sosmeties or stimulating drugs,but plenty ot rich pur re blood. Without
tt no woman ean do credit to herself or to
her work. Iron Is on of th greatest of all
strength and blood builders and I hav
found nothing In my sxperlence so effective
for helping to make strong, healthy, red
blooded women aa Nutated Iron. From a
careful anamination of th formula and my
own tests of Nuxated Iron I feel convinced
that It la a preparation which any physician
ean take himself or prescribe for his pa-
tients with ths utmost confidence of obtain-
ing highly beneficial and satisfactory re-
mits."

Dr.. Ferdinand King, a New York Fhyal--
siaa and Medical Author aayai "1 hav

BRI

too much

Do you consider our
lv-Udoil.-j-oi.1

unjust?- -

For Rod I Blood, Strength and Endurance

,

iron dificiency in the blood of the
H. Baker, formerly Physician and

strongly emphasised the fsct that doctors
anouid praacrib mor orgsnlo iron Nux
ated Iron for their nervous, run-dow-

wsak, haggard looking women patients.
Lack of iron in th blood may often trans-
form a. beautiful sweet-temper- woman
Into on who ia cross, nervous and Irritable

one who makes life a burden to herself,
unbearable for her husband, and disagree-
able for her children. When the iron goes
from th blood ot women, the roses go from
their eheeks."

If yon are not strong or well yon owe
It to yourself to make th following tests
See how long you ean work or how far you
ean walk without becoming tired. Next
tak two flve-aral- n tablets of ordinar
Nuxated Iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again a'nd see how much you nave
gained. ,

mm F:F CAUSES

FALLING 1
Cuticufa Healed After Two
- Months' Treatment.

"I had trouble with falling hair,
and found it was due .o dandruff.

My hair waa falling out
by handfula, and waa ter-

ribly uneven and dry.
The acalca were contin-
ually falling on my doth- -

a. Ins mnA vnw Br1n itrViJwl

ao that l could not eleep.

and Ointment and found relief almoat
InatanUy.acd after two moclha' treat-
ment I waa healed." (Signed) Miae
Gladys Gilbertaon. Belmont Add
Owatonna. Minn.

Once clear, keep your akin clear by
using Cuilcura Soap and Ointment
tor every -- day toilet purpoaea.
Be sure to teet the fascinating fragrance of
Curtcvra Talcum on your akia. The Soap.
Omtgaeat and Talcum 15e.ee, eerywhere.

WHY won't the business men
of Omaha accede to our just
requests?

WARNING
If you ar losing your hair, or are bald.

don't bddIv anrthina that will dry the
scalp (as most lotions and shampoos dol,
but se the famous Indian hair elixir
Kotalko which contains genuine bear oil
an other potential ingredients. It often
succeeds In eases that were considered
hopeless. Now that your attention la

ARRESTED
Kotalke should be Impressed en yen
memory an you will use it if you really
want a superb hair growth. No matter if
you have despaired before, try KOTALKO
aew. Get a box at any busy drug store
or send 10 cents (stamps or silver) for
testing package, with, free brochure and
proofs of efficacy, t John Hart Brittain.
BW-3D- 1. Station P. New York City.

$300 Reward
Kotalke la sold under a ae guarantee.
la for man. women and children. Con

tains aa alcohol, borax, ete. : but effective
g elements - or nature a ur

kingdeme. Kotalke ia making ita reputa-
tion a truly wonderful hair iavigoraat.

way to
rtVioe

a a mm I '. yottfII aawVs weight
S fW r shaded tree es any. a4dV

JOt vim ft, hrt ? ?. Vn ti

The Conference Committees

Teamsters Union Headquarters
515 North 16th Street
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